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reconnected after aU these years for a 
special visit to Hawaii. BiU, who had been 
the Best Man at Rob and Betsy's weddmg, 
graciously mvited ffiem to celebrate a 
belated 25ffi anffiversary ffi Hawau. BUl 
and his wife, EUen, opened up thefr home 
ffi Oahu and a time share creffit on Kauai 
ffi mid-February, wffich was a great time 
for Rob and Betsy to leave Detroit. They 
spent a week ffi Kauai and had a wonderfiU 
time. Rob and Betsy ffien went on to ffie 
Big Island for anoffier week, agam takffig 
advantage of a wonderfiil time share. 

Bffi, who retired a wffile ago fixjm 
active duty, left private IT consffiting to 
go fiffi time wiffi Microsoft to support a 
number of Air Force programs. He has a 
very cool (no hteraUy, it's cold) miffi data 
center at ffis house. He and EUen hve m 
Honolffiu and overlook Pearl Harbor. 
They were in Cahforffia tffis year for thefr 
oldest daughter's coUege graduation. One 
of Bffi's claims-to-fame was a two-week 
trip to the PhUmont Scout ranch wiffi ffis 
son last summer. Apparendy he was able 
to keep up the aU those scouts! 

When not vacatioffing with generous 
old roommates, Rob and Betsy hve ffi 
Troy, MI. Rob is stiU with Proctor & 
Gamble, but is now off the Kmart 
account and is ffi Sales Trainmg. AU 
tffiee of thefr daughters are ffi coUege at 
the same time now, wffich explams thefr 
new-found appreciation for low cost, 
but wonderfiU, vacations! 

Rob Wilson and Bill Stiles on the bow of a 
catamaran off the Napali coast "What do you 
expect when you ask a bubble head and an airdate 
to station the special sea and anchor detail?" 

Class Communication 
No news in the commuffication area; 
maybe someone with some good class 
commuffication ideas wUl tffink of 
somethmg good to include ffi next 
month's column. 
Closing Remarks 
Notffing more to say except that MicheUe 
and 1 are just waitffig for Baby Sanderson 
#2, who shoffid arrive any mmute now. I 
hope to have somethmg more tangible 
that I can publish next month, sffice 1 
know ffiat every one ofyou is sitting on 
the edge of your seat ffi antici . . . . pation 
of our newest arrival. Hope you have a 
great month and I'U see you ffi September! 
Go Navy!—^Bob Sanderson 
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Congratffiations to Kim Trundy Elliot 
Pcaecolorado@yahoo.com]. After 23+ 
years, she remarried. On March 25, she 
wed Rod EUiott in Colorado Sprmgs, 
CO. Rod served ffi the Navy durffig Viet 
Nam—so even in that Army/Afr Force 
city, she managed to find "a bit of Navy". 
They'U continue to hve ffi Colorado 
Sprffigs.. Kim and Dave Trundy's 
daughter, Ehzabeth Marie Trundy gradu
ated tffis year from the Uffiversity of 
Colorado at Colorado Springs with a 
degree ffi Enghsh Literatore with an 
emphasis ffi Writing. (I coffid use her 
help!) We wish Kim and Rod aU the 
happiness in the world. You're always a 
part ofthe '78 fanffiy! 

Former USNA Roommates celebrate a 25^^ 
Wedding Anniversary in Hawaii (L-R): Ellen Stiles, 
Betsy Wilson, Rob Wilson, and Bill Stiles 
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USNA 78 at Ft Meyer 

The Wasffington DC area gang's AprU 
luncheon was at the Ft. Myer O'Club. It 
was joindy held with our plebes from '81. 
Mark Fox was the guest speaker. Fred 
Butterfield reported that Mark capti
vated the auffience with ffis 
extemporaneous talk (a skUl he probably 
has honed during tffis Wffite House tour). 

Mark Fox 

Fred said Mark also 
kept them cooled 
with the air flow 
generated by ffis 
aviator hand move
ments, as the below 
pictore •wiU attest. 
Also attenffing from 
'78 were Glen 
Woods, Pete 
Flynn, Kevin 
McGhee, Mark, 
Jay DeLoach, Eddie Reid, Tom 
Abernathy, Tim Arcano, Vance Berry, 
Michael Johnston, and Kiu-t Tidd. 

I trust that Rich Anderson has long 
smce been reuffited with ffis class ring. 
Tffis spring, after the USNA-Leffigh lax 
game, someone at Leffigh U fotmd a '78 
class rffig inscribed as belongffig to 
Bdchard Dale Anderson. They contacted 
our webmaster, Rob Cloutier. Thanks 
to many ofyou who helped Rob track 
down Rich. In the last column Cecil 
Haney prorffised a photo ofthe '78 Navy 
flags who attended the Flag Symposium at 
the Academy. 1 hope the pictore quaUty is 
adequate enough to make Shipmate prffit 
standards. If not, no matter, I'U also have 
Rob postmg it on the website. I'U send a 
prize to the ffist one to e-maU me wiffi 
the correct names of aU the guys ffi ffie 
photo - in order. By the way, congrats 
also go out to JeflF Fowler and Mel 
Williams on ffiefr nomffiations for ffiefr 
second star. Paid Russo updated ffiat 
Clark Orzalli is now on the East Coast. 
He's on the CNO staff as Deputy 
Director, Fleet Readffiess Division 
(OPNAV N43B). (Hey look, I've afready 
given you some gouge toward that prize!) 
As for Paffi, he's sluggmg it out as a 
Sffip/Submarine Readffiess Programrffing 
Analyst in N431G ffi the Pentagon imffi 
retirement next year.= 

After a year "ffiatos" wiffi L3, Alex 
Dimitrew is back working for Lockheed 
Martffi. He's at our Manassas,VA site. On 
June 9*̂ ", Dave "Duncan" Heinz trans
ferred command of ffis AV-8B Program 
Office and was frocked to Brigaffier 
General. Duncan wffi be joiffing ffie 
NMCC duty crew for a while unffi a 
longer term assignment is given (probably 
to an acqffisition commands). 

Kudos to Leshe and Scott Provow 
for sponsoring one of theTaUhook 
Foundation's many scholarsffips, specifi
caUy, the Leslie and Scott Provow Scholarship. 
In searcffing for potential sources to 
"augment" the fotore cost of coUege, 
Matt Ehas and ffis juffior-in-ffigh-school 



daughter, Sarah, were lookmg at ffie 
TaiUiook scholarsffips. That's where ffiey 
spotted ffie great write-up. Check it out 
at http://taiffiook.net/FndSch04.pdf It's 
ffie offiy offier scholarsffip sponsored by a 
classmate for coUege, besides ffie one 
Rich Polek has for, I think, physical ffier-
apy majors at Wisconsffi. Thanks, Matt for 
ffie pickup; and Bravo Zffiu to ffiese great 
benefacton from '78! 
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Time Sprague and Rich Polek 

Speakmg of Rich Polek, he reported 
ffiat "Captam Tim Sprague, USN" 
stopped ffi Richmond to meet him. Tim 
was drivffig fix)m ffie Pentagon to his 
home ffiVfr^iffia Beach. Though Friday 
ffie 13ffi of May, Rich said ffiere were no 
black cats or bad luck evident. Tim, who 
was dressed ffi khakis, observed ffiat he 
knew he was far enough away fiom ffie 
Pentagon, when a customer ffi ffie restau
rant asked him, "How's it goffig Colonel?" 
Tim and Rich met ffi 31st Company, 
where Tim lived for one of his years ffi 
Bancroft HaU. They'd not seen each offier 
sffice rffidsffipmen days and that for ffie 
brief time ffiey visited ffiey had a great 
time of memories accompaffied by 
ear-to-ear smUes. 

Simday, Memorial Day eve, (Chef) 
Ann and Mark Nault were joffied for a 
group dinner on ffie patio of thefr Taste 
restaurant by Joanne and Shawn Tallant, 
Barbara and John Cohoon, Elizabeth and 
Jim Jones, Diaime and John Weidner, 
and Clark Orzalli. Ken Eckman also 
stopped by for a few mffiutes on his way 
back to Delaware after visitmg USNA 
wiffi his 12 year old son Shawn. Mark 
also forwarded new ŝ of Shawn TaUant's 
reffiement. On 15 Jffiy, at 1300 at Ely 
HaU/Breezy Poffit at NOB, NorfoUc, 
Shawn becomes as he said "another 
member of 16'-" Company who makes 
ffie walk towards the civffian hght - ffiere 
he too shaU learn to color coordmate 
clothes each work day (and you wondered 
why 1 stayed ffi uniform so long!). 
Leaving offiy a couple ofus stanffing taU!" 

78's Navy Flag Os 

Welcome to the "Club", Shawn and best 
of luck! 

Jim Carr's sffip, USS Anzio (CG 68), 
was tffis year's recipient ofthe Battenberg 
Cup Award. It's presented annuaUy to 
ffie sffip or submarine ffi the Adantic Fleet 
ffiat is deemed the best aU-aroimd sffip ffi 
ffie fleet, based on accumffiation of crew 
acffievements. I say some creffit goes to 
Jim's outstandffig leadersffip, but he woffid 
be ffie first to emphasize selection is based 
on "CREW ACCOMPLISHMENTS" 
and that "creffit goes enffiely to ffie proud 
SaUors wearing ANZIO baU caps." As for 
his part, he'd say, "every dog gets his day. 
Bdght place at the right time!" I know 
ffiese quotes,'cuz that's what Jim wrote 
me when I tried to heap e-maU praise on 
him. (Wffich /contend proves my poffit.). 
But CO fim is over for Jim. He was 
headed to the Pentagon. His good news 
(he guessed) was assignment ffi the E 
Rffig. The bad news, it's N70F ffi ffie 
basement ofthe E-rffig (ffie deepest darkest 
salt mme Dan HoUow^ay coffid find for 
him)! Good luck, Jim. If I get to ffie 
bowels of ffie Pentagon, I'U brffig you a 
loaf of bread and some water. 

I end this column askffig for you 
prayers and words of encouragement for 
our classmate and friend, Craig Cowen. 
As this goes to prffit Craig is just startmg 
what we hope wffi be a curmg treatment 
ofTemador and raffiation for a braffi 
tomor. Dave Surgent reported that at 
ffie end of May, Craig had a series of 
seizures one mornffig wffile ffiivmg ffis 
six year old daughter Meghan to school. 
Between the seizures and the ensuffig 
accident, Craig's conffition was quite seri
ous. Resffient Meghan came out ofthe 
vefficle ffip just fine. In AUegheny 
General Hospital, Pittsburgh, he was eval
uated from every angle, and eventoaUy 
regaffied consciousness. Unformnately, 
the MRI resffits uncovered, and the 
biopsy confirmed, a large brain tumor. 
The tomor is ffi the ffippocampus, ffi the 
left rffidffie part of ffis bram. Tffis is an area 

central to "understandmg and speech and 
memory are two ofthe maffi tffings 
affected. It is a ghoblastoma, and because 
ofthe location, is inoperable. Over the 
course of weeks there's been more posi
tive, hopefiU word on the ffistory and 
prorffise of his course of treatment. Craig 
has had ffis ups and downs but prayers to 
date have contributed to more of the 
former than the latter. On the positive 
side, Craig is stiU pretty sharp ffi terms of 
understandffig financial stoff, busffiess 
issues, and accordmg to Lisa, you almost 
woffidn't notice the "tumor effects" ffyou 
ffidn't know he had it. He does have to 
work harder and it takes longer to think 
some through thmgs, hke doffig his 
payroU today. AU tffings considered, Lisa 
sees his abffity to do this kmd of v̂ rork at 
aU as a miracle, and is thankfiU for the 
prayers that are defiffitely keepmg him 
goffig! Lffe certaiffiy has changed for the 
Cowens. Craig and his famUy hved ffi 
Annapohs whUe he was assigned to what 
is now MDA (MissUe Defense Agency). 
He then became the Dfrector of Navy 
Sailing at USNA. On his reffiement fix)m 
active duty ffi 1998, Dave hfred Craig as a 
Fmancial Advisor with Ffrst Command 
Fmancial Plarmffig. He served as a regis
tered representative ffi Annapohs and 
witffin two years was promoted to a 
District Manager position. A few years 
ago, they moved to western Pennsylvaffia 
where he now serves over 1800 cUents for 
our ffim. His wffe of 21 years, Lisa Weber, 
is a computer scientist workffig for 
Oracle, and her current position causes 
her to be on the road ffi Toronto workmg 
issues for Hudson Bay Manffiactorffig. 
Rachel (17) graduated tffis year and wffi 
commence her stoffies at Virgiffia Tech 
tffis faU as an arcffitectore major. Brian 
(14) is an active teenager who enjoys 
hockey, lacrosse, and golf. Thefr Navy 
"reffiement gffi", Meghan (6), immeffi
ately captores your heart when you meet 
her. Thanks to Dave Surgent and 
Craig's bride, Lisa, for keepmg us 
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informed. So classmates, hght those 
canffies, and send encouraging cards, 
letters and e-maUs to Craig and ffis famUy. 
You can reach them at chcowen@ 
firstcommand.com (Craig), or to Lisa at 
hsa_e_weber@hotmaU.com. Their 
adffiess is 4101 Fairway Drive, Gibsoffia, 
PA 15044. Let's repeat •with Craig the 
same miracle of love and support that our 
class has performed for many other '78 
farffily members in thefr time of need. 

Launchin' Spot Four. 

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP: 0% 
LIFE MEMBERSMP: 90% 

PRES: LCDR Sean Cate, USN (Ret.) 
E: Sean.Cate@1979.usna.com 

SEC'Y: LCDR John "Wiz" Withers, USN (Ret.) 

22445 Bluebiri Ct., Leonardtown, MD 20650 

H: 301-997-1980; W: 240-725-7751 

E: JDWithers@1979.usna.com 

WEB SITE: www.usna79.com 

Greetings, 79! NormaUy I begin with a 
section of fon and frivohty to "set the 
mood". But tffis month I have so much 
stoff that, to the ffismay of many, I am 
forced to forgo my usual witty opeffing 
banter. Let's get to it! 

Checking in to start tffis month is 
Allan Kuong (akuong@pol.net) from 
"Upper-Upper New England": 

H Hi Wiz, just an update for Sffipmate. 1 
recendy was inducted as a FeUow ffi the 
American CoUege of Emergency 
Physicians and am currendy an emer
gency mefficine attenffing physician at 
Mid Coast Hospital in Brunsvwck, Maine. 

Smce Brunswick Naval Afr Station is ffi 
town, 1 StUl get to treat active duty navy and 
dependents Hke I ffid when I was a GMO 
at the afr station branch meffical cUffic. I 
also have montffiy get-togethers with Mike 
Weiss who also Uves ffi town. MUce is 
currendy a ffigh school teacher at Yarmouth 
High School, Mame. Take care and Omnes 
Viri, AUan Kuong, DO, FACEP • 

Congratulations on a trffiy sigffificant 
accomphshment, AUan! 

Not too long after the last issue went 
to press,The Piedmont Club in 
Haymarket,VA played host to the Second 
Annual DC Area Service Academy Class 
of 1979 GolfTournament (whew!). Rick 
Hyde USMA '79 reports that Dale 
Nees and three Woops beat out a four
some which included Tom "T.P." 
Phelan and Rich O'DonneU by the 
narrowest of margins - a tiebreaker. 
Steve Smith won the longest drive 
competition. A total of 16 Navy types 
joined up with 24 Pointers and three 

Zoomies -aU Class of 1979 - for a higffiy 
successfffi tournament, and plans are 
afready underway for next year. Other 
classmates playing included Scott Gray, 
Ken Kropkowski, Bob Buttrick, Scott 
Bruce, Steve Brooks, Skip Larsen,Andy 
Adamshick, Sean Cate, Brad ZeU, Fred 
Gerheiser and Bob Hudffieston. This was 
most likely the biggest gathering of 79ers 
since last year's reunion. 

Rick also passed that when aU the 
tournament bffis were paid, there was 
about $800 left over (some Army account
ing method, perhaps?). Anyway, the group 
unanimously voted to donate the proceeds 
to the Fisher House, an orgaffization that 
provides "a home away from home" to 
mffitary famUy members that that enables 
them to be close to a loved one at the 
most stressfiU time — during hospitaliza
tion for an Ulness, ffisease or injury. Once 
again, a class act by representatives from 
the CoUective Class of 1979. If any ofyou 
out there woffid hke to participate in the 
next event, ffiop an emaU to the Navy 
POC Kirk Michealson (kiffichealson@ 
earthhnk.net). There's some ffiscussion 
about havmg a second "unofficial" tourney 
ffi the faU - stay toned to tffis column 
and the class web site for forther detaUs as 
they develop. 

Defense Secretary Rumsfeld and Steve "Coolie " 
Voetsch 

l-r.ADM "Timbo" Keating '71 (CO NORAD), 

Homeland Security Chief Tom Ridge, Steve Voetsch 

Everyone remember that "giant" flag 
announcement that I reported last month? 
WeU, right after I sent that column to 
Alumni House, I received a great note 
from Libby Voetsch, the very proud •wife 

of flag selectee Steve "CooUe" Voetsch. 
Steve is wrapping up ffis tour at 
NorthCom in Colorado, and by now 
should have arrived at Pearl Harbor, HI. 
Steve is/'wUl be the new Operations 
Officer for PacFlt. The famUy •wiU be 
resiffing at 33 Makalapa Dr, Pearl Harbor, 
HI 96860-3131. In her gracious note, 
Libby also included were two great "action 
photos" of Steve with notable figures at 
Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld and 
former Homeland Security CffiefTom 
Ridge. Thank you, Libby, for your note 
and the photos.Congratffiations agaffi to 
you both, and best of luck ffi Hawau! 

Also arri-ving in tffis month's "snaU 
maU bag" was a card from class stargazer 
Alan Whiting, who reports that he 
expects to leave ChUe's Cerro Tololo 
Observatory in September. At the time of 
tffis writing he ffid not know where he 
was heaffing next, but he had apphcations 
to openmgs in seven different countries, 
but ffidn't hst what they were. 1 imagine 
he wffi let me know where he eventoaUy 
ends up. Alan maUed the letter as he was 
heading back home from a visit to 
Crabtown. He participated ffi the second 
Midsffipman-Alumffi Fencing Meet back 
in May. Although he "dffiy went down in 
glorious defeat against National 
Champions," he happUy reports that the 
Na'vy Fencing Club is gro^wing and domg 
more aU the time. (Now ff we can just 
get their varsity statos back...) 

Alan sent along a few photos from the 
25™ Reunion, fficluffing one ofthe 1979 
"D&B'ers". Missing from the photo was 
Dan HammiU, who "came down with 
something that weekend, spenffing the 
reuffion in the Emergency Room." Alan 
later visited ffim in San Diego, and passes 
that Dan works as a tester for Nokia. Also 
included was a photo of Frank 
Dombrowski with Cheryl and FeUx 
Hernandez. Frank, Fehx and Alan were 
runffing mates at SWOS during the 
summer of 1979. Alan included a tffird 
photo with the admoffition, "you are 
ffirected and required to pubUsh in 
Shipmate!' I do it with great caution, and 
offiy on ffirection. If it doesn't appear, you 
know the censors at Ogle HaU (isn't that a 
great name for Alumffi House?) deemed it 
inappropriate for these pages. Alan closed 
with the comment that there may be a 
26™ Reuffion of 26™ Company some
time this year - now THAT should prove 
reaUy interesting! Thanks a lot, Alan, for 
taking time away fixjm your telescope to 
say ffi. 
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